CONSECRATION OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION TO THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
written by Mother Adela Galindo, Foundress SCTJM

Oh Immaculate Heart of Mary, sure path to the Heart of Christ, mother and teacher of the human heart, model of unconditional
service. Your Maternal Heart is our home, our school and our refuge.
To your Immaculate Heart, Oh Holy Mother, I wish to consecrate myself, my life, my heart and my medical profession.
All that I am and all that I have.
Holy Mother, I want to be totally yours.
May I grow in communion with Christ through your Heart; may I learn the path of holiness and of a mature Christian life
and witness, guided by your maternal formation.
May I be protected from the temptations to selfishness and pride as to grow in total availability to serve Christ, his Kingdom
and all humanity, especially those who suffer from illness and are entrusted under my professional care.
Lead me, Oh Immaculate Heart towards perfect communion of love and dedication to the Heart of your Son.
I entrust and consecrate myself to your Immaculate Heart, sanctuary of love and life,
filled with grace and light, truth and holiness.
May I be protected from the forces of evil, from the mentality of the world and from the attractions and illusions of my flesh,
to be a fit instrument of your Immaculate Heart for the healing and restoration of many human hearts and lives.
I dispose myself to be totally yours, all that I am and all that I have is yours, O Mother.
Safeguard what is yours, Oh Mother of Love, O Immaculate Heart.
I ask you, Blessed Mother, that your Heart may triumph always in mine, in all the inclinations of my heart
and in all my choices. Triumph in me and through me and my medical profession. Triumph in every person that will be
under my care and in all institutions where I may serve. Triumph in the Church, triumph in the world.
May my life and my profession be at the service of the triumph of your Immaculate Heart and of the culture of life.
Through this act of total consecration of my life and profession, I place myself freely and entirely at the service of
Christ and humanity, through your Maternal and Immaculate Heart.
Totus Tuus!
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